
         Christmas Décor Packages 2023 
All prices INCLUDE delivery, set-up & pick-up/ clean-up/composting. Prices are +5% GST 
* Please Note: ALL decor is RENTAL only *

DECORATED CHRISTMAS TREE (w/lights, ornaments, ribbon, tree skirt and star)
5ft       Grand fir $475                 5ft  Premium Noble fir $495         4ft Artificial tree $395        
6ft Grand fir $645                       6ft    Nordmann Fir $675           6.5ft  Artificial tree $695 
7.5ft    Grand fir  $855               7.5ft  Premium Noble/Nordmann fir  $925
8ft Noble fir  $1125             9ft Noble fir  $1325           10ft Noble fir - $1595  
**Please note that customized colours/decor will incur a 10% surcharge on above prices*

DIAMOND PACKAGE - Includes:
-Decorated Christmas Tree 
-Fresh 10-15ft garland for mantel OR small/medium wreath for door
-1 standard (14”) floral centrepiece for the dining table- ****PLEASE specify table shape****  

w/5ft Grand Fir $745            Upgrade to 5ft Noble Fir $795           w/4ft artificial tree $675        
w/ 6ft Grand fir $895            w/6ft Nordmann/Noble Fir $915                 w/6.5ft artificial tree $935
w/7.5ft Grand Fir $1195        w/7.5ft Noble/Nordmann fir $1295
w/8ft Noble Fir $1525                   w/9ft Noble fir   $1695                   w/ 10ft Noble fir  $1995

DOUBLE BLACK DIAMOND PKG- starting at $1695 up to $2495 for 10ft Noble upgrade 
-Decorated Tree. Choose tree size & type (6, 7.5, 8, 9, 10ft : Grand fir, Noble or Nordmann fir) 
-Large Wreath & large centrepiece for the dining table 
-Up to 50ft fresh mixed greens garland with pinecones/ribbon for mantel & stairway.

FAMILY TRADITION DISCOUNT 
Decorate your own tree with your loved ones! 
—->Tree delivered, set-up and lit with all the trimmings on the side for you to decorate. 
*Save 8% (off tree portion of price only). Use discount codes (FT-TREE, FT-DIA, FT-DBD 
when ordering online)

We accept Email transfer/Check/VISA / MC /AMEX. Please visit our website to book. 

               ** WE ARE CLOSED ON CHRISTMAS DAY (DEC 25) & NEW YEAR’S DAY (JAN 1) **

————————PLEASE EMAIL FOR ANY CUSTOM REQUESTS—————————-

————-—> Follow us on INSTAGRAM: @whistler_christmas_dream <————
>for OUTDOOR LIGHTS INSTALL inquiries: Email whistlerchristmaslights@gmail.com <

www.whistlerchristmasdream.com / whistlerchristmasdream@gmail.com / 604.966.4395 
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